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Benator Vance is at Black Mountain.

Gen. Grant's lifo is ebbing away slow-
* ij but surely.

Kernersville is to have a Methodist

Protestant church.

Professor W. 0. Kerr is very ill at

Darbarn, ana it is feared that he will

not recover.

Raleigh it is said proposes to exempt

tobacco factories from taxation for a

Mts of years.
\u25a0\u25a0 I? ? ?? \u25a0 ??

The editor -of the Lynchburg Vir-

ginian wants Gen. Karly to write a his-
tory of the-civil war.

When Saw Jones, the revivalist, was

asked why he chewed tobacco, he re-1
j>Ued . "To gat the juice out."

N«w York has 1,553,730 inhabitants.

With Brooklyn and other neighboring
eities it baa at least two and a half mil-

lion*.
'\u25a0i i m m \u2666 ?

The Charleston News and Courier has

male a calculation and cays that nine

out of every tan of the Confederate sol-
diers were non-sfaveholders.

(Gen. Butler writes that he does not

intend to take part in politics save when

lie may be called upon. That settles it.

Gas. Butler's retirement is final and

complete.

It is about Uuie to stop "shaking
hands over the bloody chasm." Let

Mr. Cleveland fill up the chasm with

"offensive partisans." Nobody will
weep for them, and then the unsightly
rent will be lost to the mind's eye for

orer JIOIC.

According to a veracious exchange

Mary Hill, of California, is twenty-two

years old, good looking, owns 400 acres

of land, shoots a revolver, and adver-

tises that she wants to marry a newspa-

per man. We publish this for the in-

formation of susceptible contempora-

ries.

Miss Emma Long, tho 13-ycar old

daughter of the Register of Deeds of

Jaekson county, stole a marriage license

from her father's desk and ran away

with Oscar B. Coward aud married bim.
Such a Coward-ly transaction could not

take place ia Stokes ; fact is, we don't

believe our Register has any 13-ycar

old daughter.

Bam Jones makes a great mistake
in saying that certain men "ought to

ha*4 been in hell long ago." Outaidc
of the patent wickedness of aueh lan-
guage, Samuel should try to get tho

MBSPAt of his mind to allow the Al-
mighty the credit of doing what is best
in snch matters. If Samuel were run-

\u25a0ing the maehme, too many people
Would be damned.

WOO SHOULD FILL THE OFFICES I

The Warrenton Gaactte answers the
above as follows : "It is agreed that all

the offices under the Fedoral Government
should be filled by approved Democrats;
that these Democrats should be fully

OMipetMt; that tbey should be from

the working Democrats, and not the
ib ease It ia not fair or just that those
who have given of their time, talents

sad means to tlx cause, should be thrust

aside when the victory has been won and

the honors are to be awarded. Such a

e outas #ou!d soon destroy the strongest
(Rat was ever formed. And last-

ly, oil other things being equal, the
eAas should be given to the poor men

of the party ."

Who soya this Is not good doctrine ?

We thank onr brother of the Gazette

foe his sensible, manly nttoranoes. But

few have foiled to observe that poverty,

however worthy the applicant for office,

ia moat generally a disqualifying imped-
imerit The politicians should reniom-

ber that tho humblest man among us

cat oootrol at least one vote. The poor

\u25a0tea collectively control in all elections.

Ww Wipeot, ft is not well to lose sight of j

thi* feet,

Go««1 Rfudlnn for I'oung Men

The late Edward l'ierrepont, wlio
distinguished himself as secretary ot the
American legation at Rome, once re-

ceived a letter Iroiu his father which
contained the fallowing sound adviee :

l>reM like a gentleman ; never be
peculiar or flashy, hut dress as become*
you, not as become* some one else.
Never talk about your expenses or your
money, and never be ashamed to live
with economy ; on the contrary, be

proud of it. Your business ia now to

acquire knowledge, and you need not

be anxious to display )Ours, especially
to older men, but always try to learn of
them.

Never say to auother what it would
be unpleasant to have him say to you.

Remember that good luuuuer* arc of
great importance Manners should be
frank and easy, with dignity.

Avoid fuwuing, toadying ways as you
would the foul fiend. Never fawn to a

princo or swagger to a peasant, lie
courteous and manly everywhere aud to

everybody.
l<et your manner be quiet; nothing is

mora underbred than a flurried address,
with a face wrinkled all over with grin-
ning delight.

The countenance can express pleasure
aud welcome without idiotic contortions,

and when these appear, whether in the
son of a duke or a drayiuan, they are

intensely vulgar.
You cannot have good maimers in the

drawing room if your habitual manner

is bad ; the habit will betiay you ; let
the liabi* be always good.

Fat better that you look frigid eves,
than that you degrade your couuteuauce

with silly hilarity
lie a gentleman, feel iike a gentle-

man, and you will look aud act like
one.

Sometimes you will bo neglected and
your vanity will fuel woundod. Never
let this annoy you, lie absolutely sure

that in d-ie time all will come right,
and that you will have all the conaid-
eration that you merit. No one can

do you any permanent injury but your-
self. The world is so constituted tlial

it is nut in mau's power to withhold ro-

spcct from loftly character, real ability
and good conduct.

You may be invited to a ball or din-
ner because you dance or tell a good
story , but no one since the time of
Queen Elizabeth has been made a cab-
inet minister or a lord chancellor for
such reasons.

Joining the Church on a GIIW-
no N*U|

A colored brother removing from
Coweta to Meriwotber brought aloug

his church letter. Settling near ltockyj
Mount he concluded to become a mem-

ber at Bethel, a colorqd church ne»r

him. It so happened that in the same

pocket in which reposed the certificate
of church membership was also depos-
ited last year's guano note. In hand-
ing in his letter to the church the broth-
er made a mistake and gave his guano
note instead. The church clerk not

being a very good reader never detected
the error until several months after-
ward. iiemg at a loss what to do
abou*. the matter he called upon a

learned white brother in the settlement
for advico. The white man counseled
that tho matter be allowed to stand,
saying that a guana note was more bind-
ing than anything else in the world. It
foibid him even to take a homestead
against his religion, and if one lived up
to the note's requirements he thought
the church ought not to complain. So
the guano paper entitles the colored
applicant to full membership at Beth-
el.?Meriwether (Ga.) Vindicator.

Wc cannot consent to give up tbc

alphabet or the spelling book. They
arc both, it is true, very old timely ;

but wc are not ready to jump to the
conclusion at the mere word of bold
modern innovations, to condemn the
experience of all time and claim that
wc are wiser than onr fathers ', wc are

not ready to say that, because we seem

to bo moro advanced in scioncc and art

than tbey, and bccauso we get about
tho world quicker than tbey, tbat wc can

therefore got over the field of learning

hater than they did. A royal pnpil in
old times, impatient to be as learned
as the philosophers around bim without
the fatigues of study, was bluntly told
there was no royal road to learning.
Ifhe would become learned, he must
dig snd delve and hew, and work like
the son of the peasant. There is no

reyal road now; and the very beginning

of the labor of education is in laying its
foundation in the acquirement of it*
principles, a thorough knowledge of the
component parts of language and train-
ing in tbeacbolaily use of them. -Ashe-
villa Citiicu.

Farming la loath Carolina.

A farmer from Lexington was in
town yesterday, and when asked what
he was doing here said he was vary busy
at home fighting grass but had to stop
long enough to come over and buy hay

for bis horse*.?Columbia (S. C.) Reg-
ister,

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
CAKMFVIir CVLLKP AXD CONDKXSKD

fkOM THE KEPOKTKR AXDroars
XJTCHAXtiIS.

State New*.
The sweet potato is on the Raleigh

maiket.

63 widows and 2-1 soldiers for pen-
sions in Vonytli.

The Milton and Koxboro Railroad is
being surveyed.

One thousand*watermelons were sold
in one day at Wiui>ton.

In some portions of the northern sec-

tion of Caswell they haye had too uiuch

The Cape Fear and Y adkin Valley
railroad will run in three miles of the
Pilot mountain.

Mrs Sarah Beatty aged 86 fell dead
from her chair ia Gaston county while
stringing beans.

Seventeen hundred quarts of huekle-
berrios were bought in one day at

Clinton N. C.

No Jog can live in Wilmington with-
out wearing a fitly cent tag and 03 Save
bit the dust for lack of tags.

There seems to be a demand fur bono
made farming implements, wherever
tborc is an; one to mike tbein.

Milton Grub am died in Grayson coun-
ty (Va.) last week of cancer, he was

the first man to unturl a soccss.on flag
'n North Carolina.

Levi Cook, a one-arm confederate,
in Chatham county, docs bis own har-
vesting and cuts from three to four
acres of wheat a day.

Major W. T. Sutherlin will erect a

block of handsomo brick buildings in
.Martinsvillo, Va., to bo usod for bank-
ing bouse, stores, &a.

Southern Methodism has a member-
ship of more than fiye hundred in thd
city of Charlotte, comprehending all
classes, from the highest to the hum-

blest.

Texas is almost up to North Carolina.

Corn iiill it a "oity" of almost 250 in-
habitants. The Galveston News says
'?it does not require thousands ot peo-

ple to make a Texas city." Why
should it if seventy-five will meet the

demands.

A llyde county school teacher drop-
ped tlie spelling book in perfect inert-
ness to protract the duties of the sohoo.',

so bewitched he was with the beauty

of one of the young ladies, they were

married in the road, bitting in a buggy,
and at once returnod and closed up
school, the fair bride reading th e vale-
dictory.

Caneral News.

Snow in Taiowell county Va., last
week.

Milk sells for 8 cents a quart at

Charleston.

Heavy frost and ice in Wythe ooun-

ty, Va., July 1.

1,487 new cases of cholera in Spain
on Wednesday.

The Pornvians wish to be annexed to

the United States.

Tho N. Y. Pun doe* not like Mii»
Cleveland's grammar.

Salisbury's game at home is a mas-

terly inactivity.

Allof tlic papci* seem to see, just

ihead a complete break-up of tbo bard
times.

It is reported and believed that
Piesident Cleveland has asked GOT.

[lnadly to accept the nomination again
in Ouio.

Mis, Yscult Dudley has boon aoqait-
ted, in the New York court, for shoot-
ing at O' Donovan Korsa, on the ground
of insanity.

It is not improbable that Edward
Cooper may be the main opponent of
Gov. Hill fur the nomination for Gov-
ernor of New York.

Richard T. Greener a big man among
the negroes, advises the Ohio blacks to

vote against Forakcr, Republican can-

didate for Governor this fall.

Charles J. Bonaparte, a grand ne-

phew of tbc groat Napoleon, struck a

magistrate named Kbodea in the face
for calling him a liar. A lively fight
followed. This happened in Baltimore.

The prospect ia that Gen. Fitihngh
Lee will be the Demooratie nominee
for Governor of Virginia. He onght
to make a splendid ran, and would
doubtless make a very acceptable Chief
Executive.

A Northern phjsiiian uses carrier

pigeons in bis country practice lie
leaves one at a patient's bouse and if
he is neoded a note is tied to tbe leg of
tbe pigeon and then he is released and
away be goes fur the doctor.

An applicant for Territorial Gover-

norship, just for the honor of the thing,
bad his Democracy called in qwestion.
ile called ip Senator Gorman who set-

tled the matter by that he
contributed $20,000 to the oaupaign
fund last fall,

The Cincinnati Northern Ilailroad,

from Cincinnati to Waynesville, Ohio,

was sold ou the 271h ult., by order of
the United States Court, to A. S. W in-

slow for $200,000. Mr. Winalow
bought the road in behalf of the first

mortgage bondholders, who will proceed
to organize a company and operate the

road.

Taylor House,
DANBURY, N. C.

This house has been enlarged ami refilled
and la now open for summer boanlort. A
splendid Hue of hacks will be run to l'led-

moiit spring* daily, or twice a day, ifdeslr-
ed, and to any ollter places of Interest. ?

Terms of board same as last year?sltf per
month; $5 per week; transient custom, tlie
usual price; children 4 charges. The cab-
ins at Piedmont are being put hi better fix,
all ot which have been rented for the sea-
son. We will do all we can to make visit-
ors comfortable. 11. TA\ LOU.

July 8, 1885.

NORTH CAKOLIN A?Stokes County
IH THE SUPERIOR COURT.

L. n. Hill,executor of Peter Tuttie, dee'd,
plaintiff,

against
Marcus H. Li«;ons and others, heirs at law
and devisees of Peter Tuttle, defendants.

Petition to SeU Land for Jlssett.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the

court that Susan Ward, Augustine 11. Tut-
tle and other defendants inthe above nam"!
case are nonresidents of the State, it is or-
dered that publication bo made in the **Ke-
|K>rter andAw," a newspaper published In
the tAji Stokes couniy, North
Carolina, for sit successive weeks, notifying
tlie said defendants to appear at the office of
tl*Superior court clerk of Stokes county
on Monday tlie lOtli day of August, 1885.
and answer tlie compiaiut which will be fil-
ed in tlie above eutitlcd action within ten

?lavs from .the date hereof, and if they fall
to answer tlie complaint tlie plaintiff will
apply to tlie court lor the relief demanded
in the complaint.

JAMES KIERSON, JR., C. S. C.
June 27, lNs5.

Notice
II jvinp ilulyqualified as Amiulstrator on

llie Kstate of Liitlier J. Cuuiblo, Deceased,
all iiemoiui indebted to said Estate are re-
quested to make payment to nic at once,
and all those who have claims against said
Estate an hereby notified to present tliem
duly proven, for payment on or before the
'JOtli day of June, US*#, or this notice will
IK- Mead in the bar of ihcir recovery.

This 20th dav of June, 1885.
JACKSON CU THRIK,

Administrator.

A MARVELOUS STORY
e'v TOLD II TWO LOTUS.

FROM THE SON: ToS^uW
" (itniltmen: Myfeiher resides at 01oror.

Vt. He liw been a great sufferer from Scrot-
al*, and the inclosed letter willtell you what

a uarv stout cileot

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
has had In his case. I think his blood mast

bars eontaiued tlie humor for at least tea
years; but It did not show, except In the form
ofa scrofulous sore on the wrist, uutil about
firs yean ago. From a few spots which ap-
peared at that time, Itgradually spread so aa
tocover bis entire body. I assure yon be was
terriblyafllictod, and an object of pity, when
he bogan using your modiciiie. Nov, there sre
few men of bis age who enjoy as good health
as be has. I could easily name fifty persons
who would testify to the facts Inbis case.

Yours truly, W.M. PHILLIPS."

FROMTHt FATHER:
a duty for me to state to yon the benefit I
bare derived from the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Six months 1 WM completely tmid villi

a trrrible humor and acrofuloa* sons. Tb.

humor eauMd aa IncoMant and lnto)«rat>la

Itching,and the skin cracked so as to cans,

the blood to flow In maaj places vhsnsrsr
1 mored. Mjsofforings were groat, and my
Ufa a harden. I commenced ttw use of th.
Sissir vaiLLAIn April last, and have nsad
It r*tularljslnos that time. My condition
began to lmprora at ones. The sans bar*
all healed, and 1 (Ml perfectly wall tn avsry
raapwst?being now abl. to do a good day's
work. althongh73 years of sga. Many inquire
what has wrought inch a cure tn myeasa, and

1 tell tticm, u Ihare her. trM to lall you,
Aria's SaaaaraaiLLa. Olor.r, Vu, LMi.
tl,IM2. Yours gratefully,

Hinax Fniun."

Atrr's SAftSAf ARILLA cares Smhls
and all Scrofoloos Complaints, Erysip>

elaa, Ecsanaa, Klngworm, BteSchee.
Sores. Bolls, Tumors, and Braptloas af
the Bkln. Itclean the blood of all Impa-
rities, aids digestion, stimulate* the action of
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and
strengthens the whole system.

O nirAiniBT

Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mm.
?old by all Druggists; 11, six bottles for $6.

IF YOU V/ANT TO

FILLTOUR GAME BAG,
ANO MAKE

BIG SCORES,
USE

REMINGTONIFLES-HM
SHOT ©UNS.

All the Lateat Improvement*.

FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS,
ADDRESS

Lamberson, Furman&Co.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

E.REMINGTON&SONS'
Sporting Arms snS AwwHlsr.

281 A 283 Broadway,
__

?
NEW YORK.

WEtmss OFFICE,

D. N. LAMBERSON A CO.,
n Butts Stmt. Chicago, O.

ARMORY, ... ILION, N. Y.

REMINGTON
SHOVELS,

SCOOPS, SPADES.
?« \u25a0 m KIT IAIKI, IT OUtlil VMUEL
IEKMEI TUT HI (SOBS AK ALWAYS KLIAILE.

On* Place of Solid Staal.
*0 HOLES 0« RIVETS TO WEAKIN THE «UDt

eCNO FOR CKCULAH.

&EH9GTOIAGRICUITUIAL CO.,
II.ION, K. T.

«s» V.rh OAc, 118 ClMMßkers Street.

CAMACA!
To the Weary, Feeble

AND

I^EASURESEEKER.
Seeing the need in thh section of a

place where the weary, feeble and brok-
en down may recruit their health and
rest; where they and their families may
spend the hot season pleasantly when it
is necessary to leave their homes or

change air, that the failiug health of
some Igved one may be restored, we

have laid out

A NEW TOWN
and are now offering for sale lots in
probably the healthiest section in North
Carolina. The town is located on a

beautiful

Flat Mountain Ridge

21 miles vest from Danbury , about i
of a mile from the eelebiatcd Piedmont
springs; about the same distance to
Pepper's Alum springs ; } of a mile
from Smith's Chalybeate spring, and
two miles from C. K. Moore's Sulphur
spring, while the location presents

9

The Finest Views

of Moore'a Knob, the flanging Rock,
and other prominent peaks along the
Sauratown mountain. Tbo lots aro

wall covered with large and small forest
trees, which will afford shade in summer

and form

liouutiful GrovcM.

The whole is

Surrounded by Springs

of the purest mountain water, entitling
it to the Indian name, "Ctraaca," a

land of springs, which, together with
the pure mountain air, would bring «ol-
cr to the faded eheek, and strength to
weary frame, even if there was no real
mineral water within a hundred miles of
the place.

The undersigned propose also to ereot
a saw-mill, planing machine, <fcc., that
they may build cottages or furnish lum-
ber to those who wish to purchase lots
In this healthful locality, where no ma-

laria ever comes, and a case of typhoid
fever was never known, except it was

contracted out of the neighborhood.
The frioe of lota this season, 50x100

feet, will be f'2s each. For farther
particulars addret,

N. M. k W. It PEPPKR,
May 20, 'BS. Danbury, N. 0.

Is

the
plaee
to

have
your

printing
done,
as

they
have
the

OFFICE
IN

WESTERN
NORTH

CAROLINA,^

and
are

prepared
to

give
you

I6W

FIGURES
*

NEAT
WORK.

TOBACCO FLUES

A SPECIALTY AT

WINSTON, N. C.

A large lot of

Home-Made
Tinware

always on band.

SHEET IRON
AND TIN WORK OF ALL KINDS
Done at bottom price*. Roofing and

Guttering at aliort notice by skilled work-
men. (Tome and see me, n«xt door to

Brown, Rogers & Co.
W. S. REMI-SON,

Winston, N. C.

A NO. 7 COOK BTOVB, com-

-jk plete for $lO.

-~v
_ Y , A fttll line of Dixie Plows, Av-

'tei. pry Steel and the best Chill Plow
in the market; in lact everything thai a fir-
mer, mechanic or merchant needs in the
line of

HARDWARE ;

TOOBTHBK WITH?

Nissen's Wagons, Columbus
Buggies aud Carts, Mow-
ing Machines, fyc.

With the above advantages, together with
the fact that my last year's trade wa* nearly
double the former, and earnest request that
a similar favor may be done this year, I am

Very Respectfully,
R. R. CRAWFORD.

DIXIE GILMER,
of North Carollaa, with

J.l*. Yancey At Co.,
(Successor* to Yancey, Fran kirn A CO..M

IMPORTERS of NOTIONS,
No. MB*Main Street, Richmond,Va.

March fI,IAS.

sTsso reward
will b* paid lor any tiraTn

/jlFaa ut aame alia tkat .a*
"J rla.n an 4 ban aanack Oram er

1 «or,which we offer(a the paV
1 lie at a lo*r pries. Rend for
Idroalar tail pHoo list,

J amag'

Stewart's
Book
and
Job

Printing
Office,

'

j.

WINSTON,
N.
0,,

]W|j±jggi|
ire you faiUug. tryWaixa' Haalto 1U

mvu,* pure, clmd,wboleeome

TONIO.
For feats, ffsrrss. fttomsch, U»«r. KMnvfa,

Long* Ae toeqiuUedlaw%o«u.l. IWh

DYSPEPSIA,
a lieadaebs, Unr, Ajtue, Chills,

DEBILITY d WEAKNESS.
Nice to take, true merit unequal ed for

to*pid liver ISl Night
{wests, Nervous Weakness,Malaria, Lsanneaii, Bexual Ifecniie.
KMper Wt7 0 for S6.OU,a! Dnugiata.
X. g. Wmj, Jersey City, If. J., tTk A.

\u25a0^Buchu-Palba^*
Kemarkable Cnrea or Catarrh of the
Bladder, bUmmiUon. IrritationofKld-
mji ud Madder, Stone or Urarel Du-
au«o( the Prostate Oiand. Droj«4f*l
Bwelltn*s, Female Diseases, Incontin-
ence ofUrbie. *llDknn ofthe Genito-urinary Ot*ana Ineither m For Un-
bMlthr or Unnatural Dischargee ino
also (Jhepta-i Injection Fleur." wliEFor BYPIIII.IS. either onntractod orIwtedttary uitßt, im Chapta* I'lUdi-
ttoo Bitter Hyntp. fI oo per bottta, ud
Chapln's RrphUillePiUs. IS.00; aadcha-
P*i i BrpWlltto Hair-. ti.ML ? bottle*iynip. Bof lyia. 1 Balre, by Espressos
noetot nf slO,llO, or at linnWi

James D. Chamberlain,
WITH

C. W. THORN & CO
Wholesale Eat Dealers,

Richmond, Va.
Special Ft ten fivdn to orders and aatiafaeta

guaranteed.

irt||Tr**!lTED wifcSra
aill If lACoraeta< Sa»pkfree to these bs-
NULIV 111 coming imU. Wo risk, qsirk salsa
Territory ftrea, mUilmUoq |urutiod. AMnw
DR.SOOTT v S4B Broadway St.,N.Y.

The Latest and Best.

THE NEW REMINGTON

Sewing. Machine
IHTUKBEST MACHINEfor the family

Rum essy. Perfect in construction.?
Beaulifttl inappearance, 11a* all improv*.
meuls and attachment*, and is warranted fot
Ave years.

MARRIOTT * BARSTOW,

Southern Agents,

No. 1South Charle* Street, Baltimore, lid.

R W. POWERS A CO.,
Wholesale

Drugifiste
Mo. 1305 Mali art 9 aid 11 I3lhßta
R. W. Power*.
\u25a0ifarD.Taj.lor. RICHMOHD, V».

April 31, 18114 a'


